


Project Sponsors 



Agenda 

• Home energy usage 
• How Me2 can help 
•  Incentives  
• Sign up tonight!  



Energy Usage 

Is My Home 
Energy Efficient? 



Is This You? 

Figure 1:  High Utility from http://www.performanceenergyinc.com/InsulSmart-Insulation.html 
Figure 2:  Ice Damning provided by Kevin Hogan, WECC Program Manager 

Figure 3:  Moisture provided by Kevin Hogan, WECC Program Manager 
Figure 4:  Dog with blanket from http://hobaicaservices.files.wordpress.com/2012/01/warm_dog.jpg 



   Insulation 

   Sealing 
   Controlled            

   Ventilation 

   Heating 

   Water Heating 

   Cooling 



In what part of the home, does 
the most air leakage occur? 

a)  Floors, Walls, 
and Ceiling 

b)  Windows 

c)  Fireplace 

d)  Plumbing 
Penetrations 



In what part of the home, does 
the most air leakage occur? 

Diagram from http://www1.eere.energy.gov/consumer/tips/m/air_leaks.html  



How can                   help?



How we can help  
Learn 

Talk to an Energy 
Advocate! 

– Specific home concerns 
– Analyze your electric and 

gas usage 
– Guide you, start to finish 
– Making it simple & easy 



How we can help

• Energy Consultant 
– Receive your personalized report 
– Have your home thoroughly tested 

• Blower door test 
• Combustion safety test 
• Visual inspection 
• Thermal imaging camera 



How we can help 
Assess 

Photographs provided by Brian Kendzor, Me2 Energy Consultant 



How we can help 
Upgrade 

Affordable Financing with  
Summit Credit Union  
*Optional  

•  Select Me2 
participating 
contractor 
– Complete Efficiency 

Upgrades 
•  Quality inspected 



Historic 

•  Letter 
provided 
by Me2 to 
the owner 
of a 
historical 
home and 
selected  
contractor 



Earn Cash Back!

If your upgrades save: You could earn: 

15-24% in energy use $1,000 cash back! 

25-34% in energy use $1,500 cash back! 

35% or more in energy use  $2,000 cash back! 

•  Your energy assessment report will 
show you what you can achieve.



 $    100    Energy Assessment with Coupon (normally $400)  

    7,200    Energy Upgrades (wall & attic insulation, air sealing, etc.)  

-   1,500    Focus on Energy Instant Rebate (incentives vary by project)  

-   1,500    Me2 Incentive (25% savings) 

-      100    Energy Assessment Reimbursement (upon project completion) 

$  4,200    Final Project Cost After Incentives 

Sample Me2 Upgrade  

With Me2 Financing, 
this customer paid $33.85 per month! 

Example is based on a home with projected 25% energy savings.  (Results will vary.) 

Sample Home



Earn Cash Back!

•  Up to a $1,000 Health & Safety Improvement Grant 

•  Focus on Energy Cash-Back Rewards    
    (check with your contractor for current reward eligibility) 

•  Special Me2 pricing on ENERGY STAR® 

      Appliances from Sears Commercial 

•  Appliance Recycling Program with  
 Focus on Energy 



City of 
Milwaukee Me2 

Participants1185 assessments 
358 completions 



Milwaukee Shines 

•  Efficiency first, but renewable energy is 
the next step. 

•  Milwaukee Shines can help!  
www.MilwaukeeShines.com 

•  Summit financing for solar 
•  $1000 Bonus to first 20 participants 



helps you make 
Smart Energy Pay!

SmartEnergyPays.com      (877) 399-1203 

Sign up on our website
! 


